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NATE BILL TO PLACE AGi" OF

CONSENT AT 16 YEARS WAJ
DEFEATED.

DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATORS

lesume of the Doings of the Genera!
Assembly During the Past Week
Told in a Brief and Interesting Way
For Our Many Readers.

Raleigh.
Th liniwo luacoil Kfl tn S tiiA flrior

jester law for the State Anti-Saloo- n

League forces. Tbe debate continued
probably half an hour, the opponents
of the measure being Grant, of New
Hanover, and others, who believed
ttere is danger of prosecution of offi
cers by some group of five men of an
opposing faction who might bring
c&arges just for the humiliation and

barrassment of the officer, the
ouster provisions covering the who:e
acepe of official duties.

The House defeated the Senate bill
to place the age of consent at 16 years.
Tie vote was 41 to 45.

A bill passed providing more ade- -

ruate rewards for recapture of UJons.
Numbers of local game laws were
paused.

The Senate passed a resolution ask
ing the Supreme Court to give an in-

formal opinion on the Constitutional
aun.dment, especially as to its bec-iae- ;

on the extension of corporate Jim-i- t

of cities and towns and whether
tht Legislature can continue to pans
Klis for specific annexations or muat
Include this matter in the general ajt
loir the government of cities and towns
It was sent to the court by a special
n.3senger.

Put on Reading.
On motion of Senator McLod the

trill to give Sampson county the right
to elect its board of education was
taken from the unfavorable calendar
aul put on its readings. It was lent
oo the second, 17 to 31. McLeod
claimed that the committee had sent
tix; bill to the unfavorable calendar
m a "prophecy" that the committee
hal no right to make that the Senate
wou-- d not pass it.

President Gardner laid before the
Senate the Stubbs resolution from the
House for calling a constitutional con-

vention as a special order for the day.
It was opposed by Little, of Anson,
as an unnecebsary proceeding as the
people wanted no such convention.
Th vote was by roll call and it passed
43 to 4 and was ordered enrolled for
ratification.

Th Justice bill providing machin-
ery for special school taxes under the
oasritutional amendments was pass-

ed without opposition. Also a farm
lite sw?hool trill for Jackson county.

House bills passed final reading as
follows: Kepeal Cherokee act as to
fee of officers; authorize Surry com-

missioners to purchase blooded stock;
aVlish December term of Rocking-lia-

court; repeal act increasing the
membership of the Beaufort County
board of education; relative to killing
shipping and selling veal in Lincoln;
wrnnri the Pender primary law; reg
nlite the House of Correction in For
ayth county.

Siate Farm investigation.
The joint committee on the inevsti

nation of charges against the manage
ment and condition of the state farm
convict camps concluded its public
hearings with a general round up of
tb case for the prison management
by Superintendent J. S. Mann, in

whidi he presented through letter and
cellared filed, and otherwise the gen-ora- l

policy of the prison management
s to treatment of prisoners and the

general policy. The committee pro-

poses to make up its report to the Les-laiaivr- e

straightway.
The bill that passed the House for

Hi relief of dependent families of
Cite convicts provides that 10 per
nt'Of the earnings of the convicts

stall be turned over to dependents. It
ras amended by Representative Dar-

ken to apply only to convicts making
Hood prison records. The bill was by
Sawyer, of Graham.

Speaker Murphy laid before the
lipase the Gardner bill for presiden-
tial suffrage for women and then took

floor and in a sarcastic speech de-

nominated It as a "Constitutional mon-tricity-

and moved to table it. This
was done in short order and by an
overwhelming vote.

The House ptesed the bill from the
ZJfcnate directing the Corporation Com-musio-

with the assistance of expert
accountants, to devise and install thor-
oughly modern system of accounting
fer the state departments. The bill
originally Included a system for the
ccunties also, but that was eliminate 1.
5 There was reconsideration of the
reie by which the Pollock bill pro-

hibiting marriages between the races
n the same basis that controls the

.attendance of children in the white
hools was defeated was reconsidered t

nI the measure was debated at
length. An amendment by Senator
Linn was adopted enabling offspring of
any marriage in violation of the act
to inherit property. An amendment
ly Senator Jones would specify that

bill not ap$Iy to offspring of mar- -

The Jint committee on education
voted favorable report for tn teach-
ers' assemb'v bill for th.3 certificates
of teachers. The Senate vote wa3 un-

animous and the House voted favor
ably and then semt the measure to tha
appropriation committee without pre-
judice. It would provide six examin-ners- ,

who world also hold the teach-
ers' institutes, that are now held by
the various counties, at least biennial-
ly, and county funds now expended
by the counties for these institutes
would be turned to the state to bear
the exuense o" the examiners. R. H.
Wright. Dr. J. Y. Joyner, C. C. Wright,
Miss Mary Graham, H. B. Smith, cf
Newbern, and others advocated the
bill. The single opposition speech was
by Prof. C. L. Coon, of Wilson.

Long sessions were held by the leg-
islative committee investigating char-
ges against the management of the
state farm convict quarters. Chair
man E. L. Travis, of the Corporation
Commission, as a former chairman of
a prison board of directors, testified
that corporal punishment is most es-

sential for convict control and that
records of whippings at the farm were
not excessive in view of the types of
convicts the camps have. He and
former Governor Kltchin and numbers
of others paid highest tributes to the
characters and official integrity of
Capt. Rheni and Capt. Christian, in
charge of the farm camps. Governor
Kitchin suspected that the sharp re-

quirement to arn profits to the credit
of the prison management had pre-
vented really adequate expenditures
for the care of the convicts in many
respects, but heard no special com-
plaints of any bad conditions durin?
his administration. He thought $23
per month too little pay for guards
Hearings will be continued.

The Senate received a special mes-
sage from Governor Bickett urging
the immediate passage o fthe bill to
modify the crop lein law by limiting
profits on time merchants to 10 per
cent over the cash price and allowing
a charge of 10 per cent commission
in lieu of six per cent interest where
money is supplied. Representative
Person moved immeiiate considera
tion of the bill. This was done, Sena-

tor Ross wanted Wilson and Nash
Counties exempted. Senator Gough
spoke in opposition to the bill, insist-
ing that his people are satified with
the working of the crop lien law In iti
present form. He did nt believe tho
bill would have the effect that it wis
intended to have, but that it would
make the condition of the tenant far
mer much harder.

House bills passed final reading as
follows: Amend Nash road law;
amend law as to Marion voting dis-

tricts; amend law as to auditing ac-

counts in Haywood; facilitate collec-

tion of taxes in Edgecombe; establish
stock law in Chowan; change time for
courts in Orange; provide calendar for
Forsyth criminal courts; prohibit
liquor shipments into Lincoln county;
restrict liquor delivery in Uniou coun-

ty; roads for Caldwell; regulate sale
of liquor in Dare county; correct Bun-

combe guide posts; authorize auditing
Davie county officers and expenditure
of flood money; regulate sales arul
Inspection of gasoline.

Another general bill passed was tha
to change the name of the A. and M

College to the North Carolina State
College of Agriculture and Engineer-
ing.

The Senate passed the Allen bill for
intermediate sentences. Also the
bill of Roberts, of Buncombe, from
the House providing for absolute di

oirce by either party after ten years'
separation.

The new school board bill passed
without ameviment. It provides that
both parties in every county shall
nominate members of the schoo'
board in party primaries and that tho
Legislature shall appoint its choice of

the two primary nominees.
Limit Office Terms.

The bill to limit the terms of state
officers to two terms and county offi-

cers to three terms, in line with the
recommendation of Governor Bickett,
came up in the senate and was dis-

posed of in short order, a motion by
Long, of Halifax, to table being car-

ried without discussion, and then a
motion to reconsider and then to ta-

ble that motion be-ln- g put through to
apply the "clincher" so that it can-

not be resurrected at this session.
There was report without prejudice

for the Representative Gardner reso-

lution providing for a vote by women
at the next general election as to
whether they want suffrage and that
if 50.000 so vote there shall be held an
election on the question of amending
the Constitution.

Representative Clark's bill which
proposes an exchange of state 4 per
cent bonds for county 5 per cent bonds
for road building is now within one
notch of being a law. It passed the
house with a whoop and it took its
second reading in fhe senate and took
its place on the calendar again. Sena-

tor Little opposed the measure. He
did not consider it a good business
proposition. He thought it bad busi-

ness to put the credit of the state In

the hands of the debtor.
The senate parsed numerous local

bills.
Speaker Murphy laid before House?

the bill to create a board of examiners
to examine applicants for law licenses
and report those successful to th- -

Supreme Court for licenses to issue
from the court. Representative
Doughton advocated the bill as a
much-neede- d relief for an overwork-
ed Supreme Court. The lawyers are
trying, furthermore, to elevate the
profession and to commit this exami-
nation of applicants to a board of law--'
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TROOPS GLAD TO REM

North Carolina Boys on Mexican Bor-

der Are Filled With Joy When
Order Came.

Camp Stewart, El Paso, Texas Or- -

ders from the War Department for
sending home the entire National

, Guard brought great joy to the
North Carolina outfit. The program
for movement is expected soon and
eagerly awaited.

Private Bolley Cooper, Company K,
Second Regiment, of Wilson, walking
his post on the border at night near
the smelter, shot and killed a man
named J. J. Cotter, an employe of tho
smelter. Cooper has been arrested
and is under confinement here ?.t
Camp Stewart. Cooper saw the man
coming across his beat and called to
him to halt. The man paid no atten- -

tion to the boy but advanced on him.
Cooper called to him twice more to

j halt but instead of stopping the man
cursed him and threw his right hand
toward his hip pocket. Cooper fired,
killing him instantly. Cooper's story

t

does not lack for confirmation, other
sentries hearing him order the man to
stop and also hearing the dead man's
curses. According to high military
authorities here, there is no doubt

, that Cooper acted within his rights
and according to orders. The mili-
tary courts will deal with the killing.

j Evidence in Britt-Weave- r Case.
, Ashevrlle. After listening to the
' III l. " "

.: , IT "1
at ne

Federal building here, where '

Britt's attorneys are seeking build j

: up a case that will give Mr. Britt the
seat in Congress, for which Zebulon
Weaver holds a certificate, the im-

pression grows that as the next house
is organized, so will the value of
marked and unmarked ballots be de-t-

mined in the seating of a Congrs-ma- n

from the Tenth Congressional
District.

i The mass of evidence already taken
by the attorneys for Mr. Britt would
lay the foundation of a respectable
library, and there is more, much
more, to come. It is openly stated
that no overworked congressional
committee will ever find time to wade
through the mass of testimony that
will be forwarded to Washington, and
chat after all, the question will be
fought out before the House. A. M.
Dillingham, Democratic register at
Haw Creek, said that there were no
unmarked ballots at his box, but that
he refiised to s'gn the returns as a j

member of the canvassing board be-c- .

use the board counted unmarked
ballots for Mr. Weaver and did not
count them for Mr. Britt.

Objectiors as to declaring himself
a Democrat were overruled. This was '

the only real piece of evidence intro- -

duced, the balance being given over
iu i Luuners, anu points oi law
that will later be threshed out.

Cup For Best Music Composition.
Ilendersonville. To encourage orig- -

lnal musical composition in North
Carolina and properly recognize work
of merit, IT. A. Shirley, dean of
music of Salem Academy and College,
Winston-Salem- , and president of the
North Carolina Music Teachers' Aseo- -

ciation for the year 1915, has an '

(

nounced the offer of a loving cup for 'I

the best musical composition by a j

North Carolina composer during th?
year ending October 1, 1917. j

' The cup will be awarded at the
next meeting of the North Carolina
Music Teachers' Association with the
State Teachers' Assembly. i

' All contestants should send their
manuscripts to the president of the
North Carolina Music Teachers' As- -

sociation. Miss Chelian A. Pixley, Hen- -

dersonville, on or before October 1.
using an assumed name in order that
the judges may decide on the merits
of each composition before knowinj
who the composer is. The real name

' and assumed name shall be enclosed
in a sealed enevlope with each man-
uscript, to be opened after a decision
has been reached.

NORTH CAROLINA BRIEFS.

Prof. William Cain, of the Univer-
sity department of Mathematics, left

j for Vanderbilt University, Nashville,
Tenn., where he will deliver a series
of lectures under the exchange plan
now in operation at North Carolina,
South Carolina, Vandorbilt and Vir
ginia.

The Davie county commencement
will be held at Mocksville. April 7th.

Buildings totaling in cost $3,500.00
are planned for Greensboro during
1917.

A big illicit distillery with a capacity
of 20 gallons per day was destroyed
near Hickory last week.

The supreme court delivered opin-
ions in 18 cases last week.

The executive committee of the
State Bar Asociation selected
Wrightsville Beach as the place for the
next meeting in June, the exact dates
to be fixed by the president and sec-

retary of the association.
All cabbage, onions, mustard and

turnips planted in Union county are
dead. Many people raise an excellent
winter garden in this county and this
is the first winter in many years that
the gardens were totally destroyed.

The new First National Bank sky
scraper building in Gastonia. will be
ready for office occupants by March
15.

The following have been appointe
postmasters in North Carolina recent
ly: Ed K. Morris, Creedmore; Archie
J. Sykes, Pomona; Lewis. B. Lewis,
B. McBrayer, Siuatorium; Wilbur L

The Engraved
Stone

By REV. JAMES M.GRAY, D.D.
Dean of Mood Bible Institute,

Chicago

TEXT Upon one stone shall be seven
eyes; behold I will engrave the graving
thereof, saith the Lord of hosts: and I
will remove the iniquity of that land in
one day. Zecliarlah 3:9.

The mysterious stone here referred
to symbolizes our Lord and Savior,

Jesus Christ. He
is the "founda-
tion" stone, the
"tried" stono, the
"precious corner
stone," the "sure
foundation." He
Is "the living
stone, disallowed
indeed of men,
but chosen of God
and precious."

"Upon one stone
shall be seven

yes." Seven Is
the perfect num-- t

er, a; id the mean-
ing seems to be
that towards our

Lord Jesus Christ all ey-- shall be
turned. In him centers th interest of
the whole universe. The eye of God is

him. resting in joy and .atMae
tion. The eyes of the angels are upon of service. Mark tells us (6:34) that
hIm- - They caroled his birth ; they mln-- I J"siis was first of all teaching the tnul-t- o

istered t0 hlm ia hlg llfe . they testi.
I tltude. It is better to teach a man how

fled to his resurrection, and when he to help himself than to help tne man.
comes again into the world they will i We should not be surprised ut Philip's
be his worshipers. The eye of Satan slowness of faith. Moses In a like
is upon him, though the "prince of this manner was once nonplussed as to how

world," as he is called, has nothing la to feed the multitude in the wilder-him- .
(Num. 11:21-23- ). It is not soThe eyes of men are upon him. ss.

Since the earliest promise of the Re- - much how great the need nor how

in the garden of Eden, believ- - tie we possess; rather, Is that little
in hnmn;u hna'ovm. np,.afi t.-.- . r.ij elven over to God? Andrew, who hud

him fl3 Ug on,y hopei Tm, g,ngle de.
sign of the Gospel and ot the ordi- -

nances of the House of Cod is to fix
the eyes of all men upon this Living
Stone, for "He that seeth the Son and i

believeth on him hath everlasting life." j

To ensrave is to Dlerce and cut. I

and the figure speaks of the sufferings :

of our Rtflfftnpr who hpfjirnf "n ninn !

.f c,rrr.ra DnH 0Mito,i uh if "
and who "his own self bare our sins

, in his own body on the tree."
To engrave is to embellish and beau

tify, and while the Son of God was i

I

ever Infinite and perfect, yet from the
human side it was possible for him to
grow in favor with God and man. He
himself called the hour of his passion
that in which he was to be glorified.
"Although his vision was more marred
than any man, yet now Is he the chief- -

est among ten thousand, the one alto- -

.rw iOVolv I

The engraving was by the hand of
God himself. ' No bungler held the
chisel; no dummy directed the blows.
"Though he had done no violence, ,

neither was any deceit found in his
mouth, yet it pleased the Lord to
bruise him." And he did this not be-

cause he had delight in the sufferings
of innocence, but because it would
result in the eternal redemption of his
chosen people and demonstrate the l

meeting of justice and mercy in the
person of his Son.

"And I will remove the iniquity of
tll.'lt hi ml In ntio il'iV " Tliu rufiironfo
seems to be to the future restoration
of Israel when her loud of national
guilt shall be taken away, and once
more she shall enjoy peace and pros-
perity in her own land. But the appli-
cation may be made more general and
at the same time more personal.

Preacher and the Miner.
I once read of a preacher who went

do'vn into a coal mine during the noon
hour to speak to the miners about
Christ. After telling them the sweet
and simple story, the time came for
them to return to work and he must
ascend the shaft and go outinto the
world again.

Meeting the foreman he asked him
what he thought of God's way of salva-
tion. "Oh," replied the man, "it's too
cheap. I cannot believe in such a re-
ligion as that."

Without an immediate answer to the
remark, the preacher asked: "How do
you get out of this place?" "Simply
by getting into the cage," was the re-
ply. "And does it take long to get to
the top?" "Oh, no; only a few sec-
onds." "Well, that is very easy and
simple; but do you not need to help
raise yourself?" "Of course not," re-
plied the miner, "as I have said, you
have only to get Into the cage." "But
how about the people who sunk the
shaft, and perfected all this arrange-
ment? Was there much labor or ex-
pense about It?" "Indeed, yes; that
was a very laborious work. The shaft
is 1,800 feet deep, and it was sunk at
a great cost to the prop rietors, but
without it we would not be able to get
to the surface." ;

"Just so," replied , the preacher,
"and when-God'- s Word tells you that
whosoever believeth on the Son vt God
hath everlasting life, you at once say
'Too cheap! too cheap!' forgetting
that God s ' work to bring you and
others ovt of the pit of destruction and
death s accomplished at a vast cost

eJT .sacrifice of his Son !"
!. ply this Illustration to my

if some think that this
removal of their iniquity in one day is

(oo cheap," t'et them remember the
engraving upon the stone, and retlect
that he whom it represents was
"wounded for our transgressions, he
was bruised for our iniquities; the
hnstisement of our peace was upon

him, and vlth his
healsd."

MlTMIONAL

MfSfflOOL
Lesson

tBy B. O. SELLERS, Acting Director of
Sunday School Course of Moody Bible
Institute.)

(Copyright, 1917, Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 4

JESUS FEEDS FIVE THOUSAND.

LESSON TEXT John 6:1-1- 4.

GOLDEN TEXT Give us this day our
daily bread. Matt. 6:11.

This parable marks the high level
of the year of our Lord's popularity.
It Is such an Important miracle as to
be the only one recorded in all four
gospels. Be sure to use a good har- -

monv. The returning twelve (Matt.
11:1) are taken by their master to a

f

desert place that they miprht find rest i

(Mk. G:31) and that he might comfort j

their hearts over the death of Johu the (

Baptist (Matt. 14:1-12- ). The multi-

tude would not grant them the right
use of their leisure, but nocked to this
retreat in the desert. They followed
that they might listen to his gracious
words, and perhaps behold some new
wonder (v. 2). Carlisle said he saw In
England "forty millions, mostly fools,
Jesus saw the multitude, and was

i moved, not with sarcasm, but with
compassion which took a tangtnie rortn

revealed Jesus unto Peter, discovers a.
though in desperation a Doy wno.se
mother had thoughtfully provided him
w'th a lunch. consisting of five barley j

biscuits and two small herring (v. 9) ; ;

at least thttt wh remained. This is '

a Ereat commentary upon the- - tide of
interest ai uus ume, uiui ui uu, ,

should not have eaten his entire lunch,
for the boy's hunger Is proverbiul. It
Stenis as thoue Jsus emphasizes the
helplessness or the uiscipies m oruer
that he inuy show his power. His co.m- -

mand "Give ye them" (Mk. 6:37)
teaches us that we are to give such

1 1 1 I, . . . . . - . .. . Hlis we nave, nuu uui iuuh iu uiuris iii j

to do our charity by proxy (Prov.
11:24-25- ). Again the Savior ask.s his
disciples as though he would teach
them the resources of his kingdom, j

Give what you have, and he will bless
and increase it to the supplying of t
needs of a multitude. The secret
success was when he took up
loaves, and, "looking up," God also f
that day and blessed it. We n,
observe the systematic procedu if
people are seated or reclining u
ground in ranks or in compan 4

master blessing and breaking
cakes, giving first to the disc

'works miracles throuirl!
agencies only. The result of
tematic procedure was that
all satisfied, "filled" (v,
adds that "all did eat" (Lk. 0

alone, however, was there dlv
and lavlshneaa. but there M er'
and thrift us well, for JesusJ
ful direction as to the fragn
lavlshness, is shown by th
the baskets Into which tin
were . gathered were eac
larce enough in which to sit
conservation process wasJ
rebuke to the ImprovideX
and to present-da- y prodi
wonderful bounty with vl
blessed our land. God givf
we may use for other, .Jo
it is shared. Jesus is tluf
("John
x ,, nriil will
and life even as brea in

audme numan Douy neyr
power; so he woultJ the
hungry soul of mankif e at
hand the word, nnd 'l of it
that men die In tl. ruest
Sense of that word y ana
perplexity of the df- Mj pres- -

.....1 iL - I sfine uau iu me prej great
fini over

toduy, and yet it t We haw
enough to fee ltde. Our

few loaves of amti ental ac-n- ot

tivlties and social feed
them, but wheu v? uto them
the Living Bread! e enough
and to spare. Til y with the
distribution of mJ ad for the
needs of mankind lat there is
not enough grain iter that in
the process of disw i certain coui- -

panies of men can! i the fruits of
the earth, and wit them from the
consumer for tliei 1 profit. Is there
not a parable ir. t. Y the church hi
that It is so mac f J erned with h
own joys, pleasi t d profits th:U
it is withholdin I the mass yf
mankind, especial fie foreign tiel i,
the bread which can brias lite
and immortality to light?

Summary: (1) The hope of the
world's salvation is in the wonderf-t-

power of God in multiplying the Iitt;e
we give to him iu the way of service.

(2) If we bring no gift, how can Gud
bless man? Compare this boy's serv-
ice with the service of the little inuid
In Naaiuan's household.

(o) Const rxatiou of 'i'' --fragments.
or

time, of opportu i all
the difference by Vill- -

ure, 1
(4) Let nf i

"

of petroleum!
strM"k'iii4he oil

(
prod

r

CASUS
SLUGGISH

FOR

BOWELS

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Get a 10-ee- box now.
Turn the rascals out the headache,

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
out and keep them out with
Cascarets.

Millions of men and wonrn take
Cascaret now and then smd never
know the misery caused I v a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an iij t stom-
ach.

Don't put in another day of tMstresa.
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach;
remove the sour fermenting food ;

tak,e the excess b"e f5onl 5' HJef
and carry out all the conslipated
waste matter and poison in tho
bowels. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret straightens you
out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A 10-ce- tox from
any drug store means a clear head,
sweet stomach and clean, health;' liver
and bowel action for months. Chil-
dren love Cascarets because they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

Gosh!
Fanner Corntassel Got a lettet

from one of these autyniobeel fellers,
squire, and I'm all worked up about
It.

Squire What's the matter, Cy?
Farmer Corntassel Wal, the letter

says, "The inclosed car is one of the
most popular models on the market.'
But the blamed fools clean forgot f
Inclose it. Maxwell Accelerator.

MOTHER, ATTENTION!

Gold Ring for Baby Free.

Get a 25c Bottle of Baby Ease from
any drug store, mall coupon as di- -

rected and gold ring (guaranteed),
proper size, mailed you. Baby Ease
curea Bowel Complaints and Teething
Troubles of Babies. Adv.

Thirteen Lucky Miles.
Patience I see that 13 per cent of

j the line of a railroad being built la
ownzerianu wm ue inroun tuiiuna.

Patrice That is u case where no
gvl, however, superstitious, could po- -

sibly think thirteen unlucky.

Allen's Foot-Ea- se for the Troops.
Many war tone hospitals have ordered Allen'
Foot - Ease, the antiseptic powder, fur tin
among the troops. Shaken into the ebiies and
sprinkled in the foot-bat- Allen's Foot-Ea- s

plves rewt and comfort, and makes walking a
delight. Soid everywhere 25c. Tryittoday. Adv.

I -

'leveland's COS public school teach--
expect Increased pay for 1017.

rong Drinks Irritate
ong drinks like beer, whiskey,

coffee, irritate the kidneys
t abltual use tends to weaken

Dally backache, with head-ervousnes- s,

dizzy spells and
watlc condition should be

warning of kidney trou-rou- t,

or at least moderate,
flant, and use Doan's Kld- -

They are fine for weak
i Thousands recommend

Carolina Case
J. F. Williams,

Johnson St., Marion.
N. C, says: "I was
all run down fromWW Kidney trouble and
doctors held out no
hope for my recov-
ery. I fluttered from
rheumatic pains and
was nervous anddidn't sleep wtU.M The kidney secre-
tions were scaniy
pml soaldsd In Das- -

sage. Doan's Kidney Pills relieved
me quickly and continued use cured
me. l have had no sign of kidney
trouble since and I give Doan's Kidney
Pills the credit for saving my life."

Cat Doan's at Any Star. 60c a Bos

DOAN'S bp "JLV
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y

STOCK LICK IT-ST- OCK LIKE IT

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs. Contains Cop-
peras for Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomica, a Tonic, and Pure
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet-

erinarians 12 years. No
Dosing. Drop Brick ia
feed-box- . Ask yourdealef
for Blaekman's or writ

ELACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY

CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE

t;TS.JI!
Monev b.ick without question
If HUNT'S CURE laiU in the
treatment of JTCH, ECZEMA,
KING WORM.TETTER or other
itching skin diseases. Price
60c at drujr(rist, or direct from
11 ftichirti MtdiciM Ct.,$irm,Ti.

DRIVEMALARIAOUTOFTHESYSTEU

A GOOD TONIC AND AFPKTIZEB
Tfiti re AVOIDGALL OlUitCdof EftATiQNS

five CJtJ No mora Uail

Aches In Stomach. Back. Side or Hhuulde-i- ; LlTer
Trouble. Htoniuoo Misery, LYpep8ia. Oulic. Uu,

liunsnes, Ii"amche.O)iimipation. Pilea.Catarrk,
JirToooHi, Bine, Jaomlice, Appendicitis. Tb

common Ual!suD8iripiomu JAN BtlCTJRBU.
' lor home treamwnt, Jiiml Umk m rOT"FIMmM, toil IrimbbM Hd Ai(diUl.

HiMtii, iwpt. w-- ait a DurWa sccumm
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